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To: Regional Foresters,Station Directors, IITF Director, Deputy Chiefs and WO
Directors

As we move into the 2019 ■reyear, I am re■ectingon the challenging year we faced in 2018.
As a Nation, we experiencedWild■resand devastatinghurricanes that forever changed
communities. We have also experiencedtragediesin the 2019 ■reyear. Pleasepausefor a
moment of silence to re■ectupon those lives we lost both on duty and off duty. They have paid
the ultimate sacri■ceand we will never forget them. I know the deepresilience and love for the
land that runs throughout our organization. I anchor to that aswe face anotheryear-round ■re
seasonandrecover and resumework following the 35-day lapse in appropriations. As I re■ect
on all of theseeventsand the challengeswe overcameduring the recent shutdown, I am deeply
grateful to all of you for the way you respond and take careof our neighbors, eachother, and the
lands we areprivileged to steward.

As I look aheadto the remainder of the 2019 ■reyear, it is more important than ever we remain
grounded in our core values of safety, diversity, conservation, interdependenceand service,
while we foster a safe,respectful workplace where everyone is valued for their contributions.
Everything we do—every part of our mission—dependson creating a workplace where eachone
of us is able to thrive in our work, free from harassmentand safe from harm.

For wild■re response,let me be clear: that we will continue to implement incident response
strategiesand tactics that commit respondersto operationswhere and when we understandthe
risks respondersmay face and where they canbe most successful. We will deploy our people
under conditions where we protect important values at risk. Thesedecisionswill be basedon
risk-informed trade-off considerations, looking at all available tactics and opportunities, while
maintaining relationships with the communities we serve.Each of us must remain committed to
“stop, think and talk” before “acting”.

Wildland ■remanagementis vitally important to the land managementmission of our agency,to
our partners’ missions, and to the American people. We must take the necessarystepsto ensure
we deliver our mission, including thosekey land managementactivities that help reduce ■rerisk,
acrossall land ownerships, asoutlined in the President’sDecember 21 Executive Order 13855.
This year we will lean into doing businessdifferently, we will work in a spirit of Shared
Stewardship,at a larger scaleand with shareddecision making with the States.Congresshas
entrustedus with tools to get this job done; we will make maximum useof new authorities in the
2018 Omnibus bill and the 2018 Farm Bill.
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With this in mind, I issuethis direction to ALL employees. Each of you hasa role to play in
carrying out our key agencypriorities of reducing wild■re risk and improving forest conditions.
As you continue to focus on work that delivers successesin thesepriority areasin 2019, these
principals apply:

a We will maintain our commitment to improve the wildland ■resystemto one that more
reliably protects respondersand the public, sustainscommunities and conservesthe land.

0 We will be responsible for ensuring sound,risk informed decision making that takes into
account the best scienceavailable and most appropriate useof the right tools at the right
time.

a We will engageearly with our partners and communities to strengthenrelationships even
where priorities may differ, to ensurewe are sharing risk before ■resstart, to work
towards achieving our sharedgoals andmissions.

I We will use active managementthat focuseson wild■re risk reduction, forest products
andrestoration, engaging in cross-boundarycollaboration to set landscape-scale
treatment priorities with our partners.

0 We will also usewildland ■re to achievedesiredecological conditions where possible
and where it makessense,setting that intention together with our partners.

We recognize we work in complex environments andthe importance of continuing to be
committed to the goals of the National Cohesive Wildland Fire ManagementStrategy: safe and
effective wild■re response,creating resilient landscapes,and working toward ■readapted
communities. The Strategy’sVision is to safely and effectively extinguish ■rewhen needed;use
■rewhere allowable; manageour natural resources;and asa nation, live with wildland ■re.

I am proud of USDA Forest Service employeesand the work we do to meet the wildland ■re
challengeswe face. In 2019, my expectation is for all of us to focus our efforts intently on the
decisionswe make asagencyadministrators, ■re leaders,■rerespondersand land managers.At
the sametime, we must continue our work together to build and sustainthe work environment
that all employeesandpartnerswant and deserve.Together, thesecommitments from eachof us
will inspire our innate desire to improve the condition of our Nation’s forests and grasslandsand
honor our commitment to be good neighbors.

I want to thank eachof you for the great work you do.
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VICTORIA CHRISTIANSEN

Chief


